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STUDENT -LIFE .S"' l'I Be Sure to Get Acquainted With The Alumni! 
I.OGAN, UTAII, TII UHSDAY, OC'l'Ont ;n Hi, 931. NU!HBER 3. 
UTAH STATE Many Grads To 
~ANKEAS IN · • 
"AG"SESSIUN Return Again 
1hut t1!1(' m ~•Ill h·,·h I. t·l\!1,,1 01.1· att1·nli'11'1 i~ no 
leu th~n th11.t ir,r1<1 ·Ill wiwn (',ip:.du ,\fon.:t•r of tht> Mot1tm111 
te1tm brok•· ll\111, for :t l.,•nut•ftll run and K"l loose for a 
touchtlllwn with t, n .,f h1 l• .im matl-11 runnm$!" l,eautlful 
inl<!rlCr~nco nml cl,vcn of 01.11' t,Al'k nn tht• fifty yrt1.,.t hn;, 
Wtih'hing him. Th IU/1 \IILS "i>i''-'1~('111:ir ;mJ lhl' µln1· w.:-l! 
Wflrth cn..'i\il 1,ut r.,r th.-. re,:t thnt \l,.,rl"1.'r ~r,oil;,,I it with 
what WI" thil,k a r:,tn,·r Ili!,!"h Sd1f)'f)llsh t1i<-k of tun1ing 
:lWtUnd 11.1,,I ;iv1111r !'·· Y 11nAA , f1ng,·r """'-' I\.~ h.,. Cro!'>'-
t'd th• liM for :tltlu('h,l<l'n. 
WflOUl_\·m, 
rnth,;r n <1:irl 
fur !l<•mct•1, 
STU DENT LIFE 
Tt.'n per t·(mt are ex-alhit'lt•:o. \"i~it{np: 
tlu.• st•enc 1,f their fornwr tm1mi,h~ 
AnothN 10 J){'r <:t.•11t had hfi :-ak n·~h•-





\\he11 70w l>hUU IIN>k 
ih :allll)', lhu delnol fr,:am 
rou~ whl'if' ap~r•n.,.. '\our 
~8""1i ~hould 11.lwa,• IONII. 
Ilk• 11•w 1•111-ca• bf, do,_ 
II •04< Id , ... •~I~ l.b•-
th11 f~'Or'J' • ·• " " Olkr,ite 
prl ~h 
ON ITIOfe tl,dn ti hltt>d1.:o l\oodlighuid f.dds, loot• 
b,11 11 b,,...,, pl.t;ed 
~nd proc11c,d m thf everuns 
ur.. b<tkr, l,uqer cud,imces 
th..n ,:"er b.:fo1«:" •.-.-it!-, !;:wer 
injuries t1nd m .be1ter conform 11y 
with c:lcmoom duties. 
This constr1.1cti~ rt'volution in 
~~i~;;;.::}i~=~)y ,t::,r~::: of '~•-•-.,,.. :: .:,z:":;:· =-~-•·-
y.)Ung 1111!'"1 penonolly lomtll,u Wllh the 
reeds o/ cc,lle'!e erw::I school. They dh"' 
dediutir,q the te(.hnicdl e'<periencr 
<jllned '" lhe Gc-r,1;,.,) Eltctric r,~ De. 
t11t111e,,ttC" the Pf>lttic.,I se,viceol urw::I,:•• 
grd<!u,11~ ,1thle,1,cs -designing 4fld intt.tl 
l!ng lhodl1qhting equipr,ent for v1rti.i.1lly 
every spo1t footb.ill, btsebdll, hockey, 
t"no1s,t1rodtrt1ck. 
011,, c ,llc-ge 111,n in the-G~ner I ~ltcmc 
o,q., i ·,oo hdvc n'CCi•lu :cd in shec-t• 
l19ht,riq, ~d floodl!gh1,n9 Pt'C.J«I~ r " 
th" t>lectrrNI eq1.11pment r,f ,nd,Jttr,c-\ or:d 
mmn "of imm,r,,1e powu ;1,t,on1 '°"',. 
<1re de11qr,,.,, 4nd pplym;,; tlt;,..h'-
.JpP,11~tus t.:- propel ou· ., I as ..,,d 
">COfl'IOti\oU ,.4,11 lllt" 1'"1'.Jit:d . ., ti~ 
pl.1nn,ni, P!'oductior,, or d, rubvt,on c.l 
G-E product~ "nd ,o Mt ~,fo1rnm9 ti 
w~rl of n•lllonol bt,tt,., r. t ctl'ld ere 
1n9 for 1hc,-iel,,u re-co!ri~d spl-t'rt 
,fl'.'<''10fJl11&,u1~. 
GENERALt,ELECl RIC 
·- _______ __ = __ -==== ====,;; S,;;'l',;;U;,;D;,,',;;E, ;N;,;T;,,,,,;L ,,1; ;F~ E=-= -=-=--~-=-=---=-======================= =-
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Tuxedo tim e is here again. How about 
clre~s shoes fox th e next "Il ig- Date r · 
$3.95 and $4.95 
Ille,,~ Levens 
$\.(IO, per pair 
Th is i:- ihe greatest Hosiel'y value we 
have ever been able to offel'. 
A complete stock of Ladies' Wearing 
Apparel. 
efhirley cmae rJJ,a_p 
College Bluebird 
\lc et :rnd l~llt. 11{ 'l.'he Blu eh ird 
(Oualit i Food /It Studt-nl i'ricef<) 
Special Special Students! 
SEND STUDE'.'IT LIFE TO YOUR 
FRIEND S ,\KD RELATIVES 
··sn ·u ES'J' LIFE IS THF; LE .\UI~(: COLl ,EGJAn; 
SCHOOL PAPlm OF TIIE nonrn ~s. 
'·F:dil ori:i ls-- St hool .;\Jfair -. l<lkt<a- 1 lli g !'a ge o 
S1ude111 I.i f(' " ill bl' m;1iled :'lnf l\·h'l'I ~ for o_nly l :ic 
p('r month or $!.00 iwr ywu. 
},(EF:P T II F: FOLK S ,\ 1' HO:\Jt:: ACQl° .\INTl::D 
WITH TU 8 U_\PPE~ 1w;s .\ T 
L. )U RI\ Nf: l ' IIE RGR 
Phom• 613 
Pait' Four 
~\ ERl ~Tl'UE'\,, CO)lt,; Ol'T TO 
TIIE GA \11-:! 
GJ:T I'\ nu : lt00 1'1~G !.-ECTIO'.\: 
'\IISTOR ~0 1(.K' l '\'l:AS \' 
'-1in1ofdlll<on1 .. n1 buan 
Ir flci• upcin lh"f at,. o f 
"••H"r IHrk llornnfr wh .. n 
\\,.."°rn '-1,lln ,lutt<I IO 
STU DEN T LIFE 
=--========:~~~~~::::::~::::=~• AGGIE SPORTS~ WE ==ARE:~:\=$:: ..  W~ELC0 .. 1 
ONLY TWO-B\1'S 
Would )'OU ,rh·t I\ 
11uart,r tu ~ft' th t- A,c• 
,i:il'!I Jilay th t- \\ ) omlnJC 
C01,oo,~. al l,uraml" 11 
11«k from 8uturd ny7 
ggi,; ••• 
llurk ~ Fr> ur Sonny 
111 Utah /\~~If ,.,re- ,u~- ~ ,\_lso_· '·----~ 
INTER COLLEGIATE ALL-
TIME HONOR ROLL FOR 
FOOTBALL CHOSEN 
R. M. C. TEAMS 
Standing 
= BACK TO THE L,-,\H AGGIE CAJIPVI 
38 West Center, Logan 
When The Crash Comes 
PIIONE 183 
LOGAN HARDWARE COMPANY 
